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[d~~----. University Press To Issue 5 New Books
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Five new books in the Universlty Press fall series will
be pubHsbed Oct. 28, accordlng to
Vernon Sternberg,
Press director.
The new publications inelude: r6Henry Miller and the
Critics"; -~e New Univer-

airy Wits and the End of Modernism"; uF.M. Dostoevsky,
Dualism and Synthesis of the
Human

sour';

'.'Remy

de

Gourmont, His Ideas and Infiuence in England and America"; and uG.B. Shaw. CreaThursday, October 17, 1963
Number 18 tive Artist."
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professor "in tbe depanment erates on a two-season basis.
of English, is the general edi- bringing out fall and spring
tor
of
the · five
n ew lists of books. The Press will
publications.
publish
approximately 28
uThese new works are five books during tbe 1963 year,
of 18 books that have already Sternberg said .
been published since January
uThe books are fresh works
I, 1963:' - Sternberg said.- and not synopses of other
"They are of a modern world writings," Sternberg said. Afliterature context · baving a rer the publication date, the
purpose of letting people know books will be available at the
what tbe great artists have book store in the University
accomplished In their literary Center.
achievements."
The
Universiry Press, "The London Stage, 1600which recently cel.{:!:brated its 1800"; "Elements of Rheone hundredth publication,op- toric·' ; "'Plutarch's Lives";

Homecoming·Queen To Be-- Crowned Tonight
*

*

.

SIUTV-Radio

..

.

Will Cover
Homecoming
I

The queen who will reign
over the 1963 Homecoming
at SIU will be crowned tonight.
The traditional ceremonies
are scheduled for 8 p.m. In
Shryock Auditorium.
-<
The glittering crown wilf
be placed on her head by the
mysterious King Menes, and
the ceremonies traditionally
draw heavily on the theme of
ancient Egypt.
The selection of a queen
to reign over Homecoming
dates back to the first official
obse rvance, in 1922~ In the
previous year, the event was
interwoven with the annual
Carbondale Halloween ffMardi
Gras".
The queen's court will also
participate in tonight's ceremonies, which will be followed
by a r eception in Shryock.

WSIU-TV and WSIU-Radio
are preparing for their part
in the homecomi ngfestivilies.
WSIU - TV will videotape the Homecoming Parade
and the SIU vs. Nonhern
Michigan football contest.
Tapes of the parade and game
may be seen Monday at 7
p. m.
and 8:30 p. m.,
respectively.
WSIU-Radio will broadcast
live from the roof of the
Home EconomiCS Building,
from 9: 15 a.m. to the parade's
termination.
Student
announcers will conduct ., manon - the - streer' interviews
along the parade route. The
play-by-play of the game will
be aired beginning a' 1:30
p.m.

I
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Housing Request
Changes Accepted

i\

~\
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Today at high noon signals
the opening of application~ for
changes in housing on the SIU
campus.
Priorities are involved. and
first in line gets first priority.
As the Hous ing Office explained
it,
the
" s pace
changes " are for the SIU Students in campus housing such
as Southern Ac r e s, Group
Housing,
Woody
Hall or
Thompson Point~ For one
r e ason or anothe r. the y want
to move.
Today's line up will provide
. a list for reaSSignments as
the y become available. the
office explained. and the procedure is a '"first come , first
served" basis.
The ove r assignment of ~stu• dents to Thompson Point e arly
in the term was leveled out
by last week. the officer reponed. No openings we r e
lis,ed there.
The student seelc.i ng a housing change presents a form
i signed by himself. the resident counselor and the area
head. The priorl,y for change
he establishes by going
through the line today remains
in force for the balance of the
school year. the Housing Office reponed.
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Music Man Tickets
Go On Sale Fridny

afternoon s nack of corn in
Southern
"Lady Astor" has a featured po rt in " Teahous e of the August
Moon" which opens at the Playhouse tomorrow night.

In lodey ' s Election:

PoU Officiah To Check
Statements, Activity Cards

to de termine voter eligibility.
The elections were scheduled last week. but misunderstandings arose in connection
with voting procedures and
the
ballots
cast
were
destroyed.
Polls will be open from 8
a ~m. to 5 p~m. at the Activities
area of the University Center.
in the breezeway of the Agricul ture Building and at VTI.
Mr. Freshman candidates
are WllIiam fl. Beruhe, ·Mike
Durr, Thomas Hardesty, Scott
H. Kane, Roben J. Lee,
Stephen
M. Parks, J erry
I~ "I'ealwW/e',
Peroutha
and
Jerry
P~
Schoemburg..
Miss Freshman candidates
are Julie Dixon, La Donna
MatChett,
Janie Meadow,
Kathee Mei.rink, Sue Overman,
IllnesS bas caused a late Sberyle GloziJc who has been Linda Phillips and Carol Sue
in me cas' of me ill.
Cunain time is 8 p.m. for Walter~
of the August
Senatorial positions to be
Southern Player's tbe Pulitizer prize-winning
play by John Patrick. It will filled are those from the Col'~~Id~i~~~~:'~~
Friday
for
lege
of Education, College of
run
through
Sunday;
Monday
.~
of the SIU
will be dark. Performances Liberal Ans and Sciences,
School
of BUSiness, School of
will resume on Tuesday and
run through next week closing Agriculture, School of ComDavidson. a
munications. School of Home
Players per- Saturday night, Oct. 26.
play tbe pan of
This is the first Southern EconomiCS, VTI, School of
live geisha girl," Players prodUction of tbe Fine Ans, School of Technology and General Studies (2).
Blossom, instead of 1963-64 season.

Srudents must have fee
statements and activ ity cards
in order to vote in today' s
senatorial election and the
selection of Mr. and Miss
Freshman.
Eleven senators will be
chosen. 10 by academic unit,
which necessitates the fee
statements requirement.
The lone senator not representing an academic un it
will be the Off - Campus
Women's Organized Housing
selection. Addresses on activi,y cards will be checked

Mary Helen Davidson
Subs For'Lotus Blossom'

-vet-

Ceremony Starts At 8
In Shryock Auditorium

Tickets go o n sale Friday
for tbe Southern Illinois Univers ity music departme nt ' s
production of Meredith Wilson ' s '"'Music Man. "
The lively musical comedy
staged this summer by the
Summe r Opera Workshop will
again be pre s e nted in Shryock
Auditori um on 'the Carbondale
c ampus Nov. 15,1 6 and 17.

A coronation rehearsal was
cond ucted at 7 p.m. Wednesday in Shryock.
The sel ection of the queen
was in the hands of 2,300
students who voted in the el ection, . but the outcome will not
be
announced
until
the
coronation~

Five finalists were selected. The y are Mary Jane
HeWitt, 21, a senior from
Hillsboro; Charlotte Thompson. 20, a junior from Mt.
Vernon; Pat Weber, 22, a
senior from Springfield; Marcia Willock, 20, a junior from
Pekin ; and Edna Montgome:ry,
21, a junior from St. LoUis.
Two other girls were
elected
atte ndants to the
queen. Both are 18-year-old
freshmen from Metropolis,
Pam Kidd and Kay De Vault,
. who was Miss Southern illinois
last summer.
The Queen and her anendants will ride in the Homecoming par a d e Saturday
through downtown Carbondale
and will appear at the football
game in the afternoon.
.. The y al s o wiU-be introduced
at the Homecoming dance Saturday night in the Univers ity
C e nte r ballroom.

Education Classes
Cancelled Oct. 25

pe:~r~:~~ew(N~ne~s r~(s~~~r;d
All College of EdUcation
a nd ticke ts , p'riced at $1.50. c las ses on the Carbondale
$1, and $,50, can be purchased campus of Southern nUllO is
at the Information Desk in the Univers ity will be cancelled.
Unive rsity Center. Mail or- Oct. 25 because of the IllinoiS
der s will be accepted at the ~ ducation As sociation mee [Student Activities Office if a mg on [he cam pur:.
s elf-addres sed, stamped en- _" Troy Edwards . acting dean
velope is enclosed.
of the College of Education
The f~ u sic Man" will re- said this action permits factain most of its summer ca,st. ulty and s tudents enrolled in
Rehearsals. under the direc- the College of Education to
tion of William Taylor. are attend sess ions of the lEA
al~eady in progress~
meet.

Goldovsky, Met Commentator,
To Appear At Convocations
'
The convocations, at Shry- )
A noted pianist, conductor.
lecrurer and operatic com- ock Auditorium, are schedmentator will appear at to- uled for 10 30m. and 1
day' s convocations at SIU.
He is Boris Goldovslcy, who
was born in Russia and whose
residence in the United States
dates to 1930. '
Goldovsky has studied in
Moscow, Berlin, Budapest and
P biladelpbia. He mad~ bis
concen debut In Berlin In
1921 and bas made extensive
tours of me United States.
In addition, he has directed
opera and has beaded tbe opera
departmen, at the Berkshire
Festival. In 1946 he s tarted
in his role as intermission
commentator of the Metropolitan Opera broadcasts.
He is tbe autbor of .. ACcents on Opera," publisbed
In 19S3.

,
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Plan Yduth Problems Discussion

The ' Center for thl~ Study
of Delinquency. Critne, and
Corrections has announced
that "The Community and
T.,roubled Youth" will be the
topic of a regional conference
to be held on the SIU campus

'
I
'I

Tuesday and Wednesday Nov.

•

'5 and 6.
The conference is jo1ntly
sponsored by the illinois Youth
COmmi~sion,
DiVi sion of

Community Services, and the
SIU Center for the Study of
Delinquency.
Cr ime,
and
Corrections.
Senator R.C. Crisenberry
of Murphysboro, chairman· of
the Correctional Services Advisory Board of the Illinois
Youth Commission, will open
the conference at 10 a~m. in
the University Center.
Ben Frank, a me mber of
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Juvenile Delinquency". AdIscuss ion of this topic will fol- Tow.TO TESTS - 1",ln G. NIIIyer (left) SIU
tOW featuring : Judge Peyton ist, 5queezes G drop of 5ap from a tomato
Kunce; State's Anorney WIl- ,.froctometer, an optical instrument for determining the water
liam Ridgway; L. D. !'lorman, concentration in plant sop. Holding the instrument is Gary W.
regional director of the Illi- Elmstrom, SIU plant industries graduate ' student.
nois Department of Me ntal
Health; Edward P. Hooper.
field ·supervisor for the Division of Community Services
of the IllinoiS Youth Commission; Mrs. W. Mohlenbrock,
Jackson
County
Juvenile
Probation Officer and Floyd
Comparing two ways for tbe plant; a saturated stage
Cunningham, child we lfare finding the moisture needs for after soaking in water for 24
JacKson County.
tomatoes growing in green- bours, and the dry-matter
houses is the subject of s mdy weight after all moisture has .
by Irvin Hillyer, Southern Illi- been removed in a drying
nois University assistant pro- oven. Data collected will be
fessor of plant industries. and analyzed and summarized by
Gary W. Elmstrom. plant in- Elmstrom at a later date as
dustrie s
graduate
student pan of the requirements fo r
a master's degree from STU.
from LaGrange.
The effect of three watering
Shop
Both with
methods
used
con- rate s on tomato yields also are
457·2521
cerned
finding
theare
amount
being
noted. Warerings are
of water present in the leaves
706 S. Il linois
of tbe plant at given rates at rates to provide 25, 50
and 75 per cent available
of watering. method
One is Inthewhicb
re- moisture in the soU. Two
fractometer
varieties of tomatoe·s for
greenhouse production and CWo
optical Instrument. Tbe water for field production arl' being

Hillyer, Elmstrom Investigate
Water Needs Of Tomatoes

,:
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Youth Offenses," willbeMartin Dosick of the Delinquency
Study, Project at SIU's Edwardsville campus.
Speaking
at
Tuesday's

Department of SIUwbose
will be e'Understanding Juye.nile Behavior".
~
At 3 p.m. the motion picture
''Youth and the Law" wiD be
shown and later'"discussed
Wednesday's program will
begin at 9 a.m. on the topic,

(W

e grow

Committee on Delinquency and

~~;,~~rs~~s:~~wp'silyl,:beIIOlDo,>ltDy

FOR THE BEST IN VITAMIN "e"".
'

the Btaff of the Center for the
Study of Delinquency, Crime,
and Corrections, will serve
as chairman of the 11 a.m.
session. Speaking on the topic,
"The Delinquency Study Projeer and President Kennedrs.

C
'-UFF ROBERTSON ::.':,':::~-::.

1111.
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the Amazing new Mapavox
true Stereo High Fidelity

PORTABLES ... with
SOLID STATE CIRCUITRY

;r~;PaOft~~:,a~elsafS'l::~~

~nC:tr:::diSo~a S!fs~~ ~:~nho~se ~ari~r::::,~
scale in the

instrument~

wei::m~m:\~~~bln~~V~

tomato leal to determine its
water content by comparing
welgbtB at three stages--the
natural stage as It comes from

No Tubes!
Now you can enjoy the (ull beauty of music with spectacular depth.
dimension and resonant bass never before achieved in a portable!
Solid State Circuitry not only provides five times the
distortion-frC<\' music power of conventional tube amplifiers
, , , it also I!!'hnits the use of larger. high-efficiency Magnavox speaken;,
You' ve never 'heard such beautiful music from a portable before!
Why not come in today and prove it to yourself?

THE STEREO SERENADE _
model 1.SC249. Its tonol fidell.ty
and dimen s ion will tn,l1. omou
yau. Two 8" plus two 3' speD!.:.
en wi ll either swing out or in_
s tontly 11ft off their hinges far

9~~~e O~~P16,!~ioH ,:n d;~~~r ;~omi~

I
/:I
I

I,

elegont Black Dr Ton, 5139.90.

DURALL TV CENTER

14 KT . GOLO OVERLAY

Rosl.:s of dc1icl tely h.::md·
CIfH'd ge nui~e imry. with
f i nel y veined l e:l\ n ill
l4Kt. yellow gold on·rb y.
Sec our 1x.':lIItiful sdl'c·
tion of tlt is fill(: qU;llity
jl:\\·l·lry t()d:l~·.

J. RAY, JEWELER
717 S.ILLINOIS

Ohio originations, WR-3 and
WR-7. Tbe field varieties are
Glamour and Moreton Hybrid.

Dance Tickets
Sti-II Available
Tickets for the annual
Homecoming Dance Saturday
night In the University Center
ballroom are still on sale
at tbe Center's Information
Desk.
Les Elgan and his orcbestra will play for the dance
whicb stans at 9 p. m. and ends
at I a.m.
Tbe bailroom will be dec, orated In the "Musical Fantasy" tbeme, in keeping with
the general tbeme of tbe 1963
Homecoming.
The
1963 Homecoming
Queen, her C9un and attendants will be forlhally presented at the dance at approximately II p.m.
Except for a few events
Sunday, including another performance of "Teahouse of the
August Moon" by the Southern
Players, the dance will wind
up the 1963 Homecoming
acti vities.

DAlLY EGYPTIAN
P u.bllshed In the Depnnnenr r:.I. Journalism
dally ea.cep: Sunoily and Mol'l4ly durlns faU,
_Ialer, a prtng,. and elghr-~k ...mme rterm
ea.cept durtne: Ual_nlt)' vac.ill tJoa per1o<1a,
examination - ' : a , and 'q:al boUda,. by
Sautbe.f1J IUUIolaUn1~nalty. CartJon4aJe. IUt.
001.1. Publtsbed 0tI Toe..,..)' and Fnday at
eac:b ~t for me flftal lhree week. at die
fWel ve-~ ..unmer term. Se<:oDcI cla.a
~laF plld al me Car1:loodale Poa Office
under lbe act r:.I. Warch 3, 1819,
PoHde ~ at die EI)'pI1aD are the ~pGnIIl_
bUll")' at die ed1rou. ~DIIefIU plbUabecI
ben do nIX neceaaartlJ renea die optnioa at
the adm1a1aration or any
at me

Uahoerslty.

-413 S. Illinois

CARBONDALE
Phone

7~90

~' ( L-~----------------'

*puuI'IIe:"

EdItor, NU;t Paaqul. Ptacal otf1.cer
Howvd 11.. l...oa&. EdlI:ortaJ. ad
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baai!Ie:":
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A GIFT FOR YOUR

Student Employment
Tests Scheduled Todoy

i }

Pi Mu
EpSilon,
bonorary mathe matics fraternity, meets at 8 p.m. at
Plan U A" House. ¥--rhe
Theory of Knots" will be
discussed.
Freshmen Convocation will be
held at 10 a.m. and I p.m.
In
Shryock Auditorium.
Boris
Goldovsky, opera
critic, will be the guest
speaker.
Student Employment Testing
sessions will be held from
I , to 4 p.m. in Room 103,
Building T - 32, and from 2 to
4 p.m. in Room 104, BuildIng T-32.
Zeta Phi Eta. speech, meets
at 9 p.m. in Room D, University Center.
Members of the Election' Commission meet at 5: 30 p. m. in
Room B, University Center.
The American Markering AsSOCiation meets at 10 a.m.
in
Room D, University
Center.
Off-Campus ReSident Fellows
meet at I p.m. in Room F.
University Center.
Alpba Zeta, agricultural leaders.h ip, meets at 10 a.m. in
the
Agriculture Seminar
Room.
Pi Sigma EpSilon, marketing,
meets at 10 a.m. in Room
D, University Center.
The Interpreters Tbeater organization meets at 4 p.m.
at tbe StudiO Theater.
The Christian Science organization meets at 6:30 p.m.
in
Room C, University
Center.
Kappa Omicron Phi, borne economics, meets at 7 p.m. in
Roan 107, Horre Economics.
The: Young Republicans meet
at 7:30 p.m. in the Library
Auditorium.
Student Council meets at 8
p.m. in the River Rooms,
University Center.
UCPB Educatlonal- Cultural
Committee meets at 9 p.m.
in
Room F, University
Center.
The University School PTA
meets from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
in Morris Library Lounge.
The Committee on Prom. Policy meets from 4 to 6 p.m .
in Morris Library Aud.
The Homecoming Coronation
ceremonies beRtn at 7:30

Activities Office
Sponsors First
Triple Art Show

I
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The Student Activities Office will bold a Homecoming
an show In three locations this
weekend. an SIU first, accordIng to Director Elizabeth
Mullins.
Paintings of sophomore art
majors will be displayed In
tbe Allyn Building, an exposition of paintings by University
of IDinois faculty members is
at the Mitchell Gallery In the
Home Economics Building and
a special exhibit of art by SIU
faculty and students will be
displayed In the University
Center.

HOMECOMING DATE?

OR
A NEW PIECE OF JEWELRY

p.m. In Shryock Auditorium.
A reception for tbe queen
follows in the University
. Center Ballroom.
The WRA Hockey organization meets at 4 p.m. at
the Park Street Field.
WRA Modern Dance Club
meets at 4 p.m. in the
Women's Gymnasium.
The
Homecoming
Parade
Committee meets at 9 p.m.
in
Room 0, University
Center.
The Inter-Fraternity Council
will hold rush registration
from 1 to :; p.m. in Room
C, Univemlty Center.

FOR YOUR DANCE DRESS?

SEE
D.ON'S JEWELRY
FOR
TRIFARI
DIAMONDS
CHARMS

~

Counselors To Give
Decorators A Party
ReSident
counselors at
Thompson Point will invite
members of Homecoming
decoration
committees to
their apartments for refreshments after the decorations
are erected.

JEWELRY

'·~.f~
Next To The Hub

Shostakovich Work
WiU Be Broadcast

JUNIOR CLASS

According to Harold L.
Hakes, Thompson Point area
The work of Shostakovicb,
head, each reSident counselor
will serve soft drinks and "Symphony H 5, Opus 47,"
sandwiches to the students In will be broadcast by WSIURadio on the Afternoon Conhis dorm's committee.
cert Hali at 3:30 p.m.
Other program highlights:

&
VTI GRADUATES

Positions Open On
Steering Committee

OBELISK

3 p.m.
Radio France
Students interested in serv6
p.m.
Ing on the steering committee
Music in the Air
for Parents' Day Nov. 9 may
pick up applications at the
University Center lnformation 10 p.m.
News. weather and sports.
Desk. They should oe completed and returned by Oct.
21, say Judy Pope and Don II p.m.
Moonlight Serenade
Grant, co-chairmen.

Training For Marathon Swim
Featured On WSIU-TV Program
'~aratoon Swim" is tbe
Ocher highlights today:
Bold Journey feature tonight
on WSIU-TV at 7:30. The cam- 7 p.m.
era records tbe training of an
At Issue -- Discussions of
athlete for a 22-mUe swim to
today's crucial and controverCatalina Island.
sial topics will be aired in the
first of a weekJy series.

Work Of Sculptors
Accepted For Show

Picture s are now being taken
- No Appointment Ne-cessary _
De-adline is October 26 - so HURRY!

NEUNUST STUDIO
213 W. Moin .

Ph. 7 - 5715

Good Vision Is Vital To ·You

~
·0

-

HiSlhu:t quality lens.e a (includ,ing Kryptok
bifocals) and selection of hundreds of lote s t
foshion fromes.

S950

8 p. m .
.-/. " \
SIU News Review--news and
, , --='::::"'0
PRICED
LENSES
T wo S[U sculptors are rep- upcoming events.
AT
AND
•
resented in an exhibition enDNi. Y
FRAMES
titled
UCreative CaRtin~' 8:30 p.m,
Film Classics.
c urIently
showing at the
.Contact Len s.es.
Museum
of Contemporary
--DIAl--Thorough eye eltgmination $3.50
Craft in New York C ity, the
An
Departmem
has a n• Our complete modem loborotory provides.
nounced.
fostest possible service.
Brent Kington, assistant
professor in metalwork: and
• L e nse s replaced in I hour
jewelry, and Nicholas Vergette, assistant professor of
"Walk-in Sernice"
• Fromes replaced law as 55.50 or repai red
ceramics. were selected as
• HAIR SHAPING
while you wait.
two of the 44 contributors by.
• STYLING
Paul T . Smith, director of
.TINTING
the museur.l. who visited Car(COLOR TECHNICI .... )
Dr. A.. Kostln, O. D.
bondale last summer to see
Ann Lye-ria - Manager
4 1 1 S. Illinois _ Acro •• from Vanity Theau",' - Ph, 7 - 4919
SIU
artists'
work
and
715
A
S.
Un
i
•.
Cari>andal.
procedures.
E mphasis of the exhibition
has been placed on artists who
are using metal casting techniques In a direct creative
manner and are doing the work
themselves, rather than relySPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR ORGANIZATIONS
ing on professional foundries.

----

549 - 2411

Beauty [oung

CONRAD OPTICAL

HOMECOMING PARTIES AND REUNION.f\

t.

New Students:
Unusual items Irom around the

MINATURE DANISH
PETIT FOURS

world to brighten your room and

TEA COOKIES

lor gifts when you need them.

FRENCH BREAD & ROllS

THE MUSEUM SHOP
. ALTGELD HALL
Open 9 - 4:30 Manday tlu.. F,;day

DECORATED CAKES

:, P.,••
f'

t

RENTAL
REFRIGERATORS
RANGES
TV SETS

Russians Halt British Convoy for 9 Hours;
Red Aim Believed To Test West Reaction
BERLIN

WlWAM'S STORE
212 S. ILLINOIS

The

""

clamped

another squeeze on Berlin's

on the outskirts of West Berlin where they blocked aU,S.

BALLET LESSONS

•
•
•

Russians

highway lifeline Wednesday,
For nine hours they held
up a Britis h military convoy

I

I

Oct.be, 17, 1963

DAILY EGY PTI AN

Associate d Press News Roundup

convoy last week.

Then as tension rose once
more in the isolated old German capital. the Russians
finally waved through the convoy of nine ve hkles and 28

BE GINNER
INTERMEDIATE

men.
Bound for West Germany,

AD VANCED

the convoy procee ded without
difficulty througtt the Soviet

CLASS OR PRIVATE

checkpoim at Marienborn. at
the we stern end of the 110-

LEMASTER S

mile long s uperhighway.
Earlier other military ve -

DANCE STUDIO
606 S. IL L. - 457-8543

ous protest afrer tbe outbo und
convoy was halted by Soviet
guards at Babelsberg, witbin
sight of Berlin. The British
insisted the action was deliberate, where as the U.S.
S tate Department bad suggested the American convoy was
held up by a confusion at the
lo cal le veL
The r e was a growing belie f
tha t the Russian ai m is to
te st the reaction of the U.S .•
British and French forces to
a s queeze on tbe autobahn.
A British spokesman s aid the convoy continued its journey "on o ur terms." This
meant tbe British refused a
Soviet de mand for the British
soldiers to di smount and be
counted.
BONN, Germany

hicles including a convoy of
four U.S. Army trucks, bad
been waved through Marien-

Ludwig Erhard wa s elected
chancellor Wednes day, comborn.
pleting a smooth transfer of
The British lodged a vigor - power from Konrad Adenauer
and s tarting a new er~ for
We s t Germany.
Erhard, carried inro office
by his popularity as economics
minister. received 279 votes
in the Bundestag election.
There were 180 no votes. 24
abstentions and one blank
ballot.
Erhard got 29 votes more
tban
the
250
required.
Ade nauer won by only eight
in the las t chancellor election
in 1961.
WASHINGTON
A powerful underground nuclear test blast was set off
Wednesday at the Atomic Energy Commission's Ne vada
test site.
A brief AEC announce ment
gave only a vague indication
of its force, saying it was of
intermediate
yield.
That
force of so me where

New h.i.s shirts are t"r!;o·ta PE,'ed
Sti ck to your ri bs but good. Traditiona l accou trements:
slim sleeves, long tails. ba ck·hanger loops, back -butt on co l.ia rs: broad back pleats. in visi ble seami ng. Solids, str ipes,
plaids . .. $3.95 to $6.95. At st ores fl ying th e h.i.s label.

slacks need a mate ?

h.i.s makes shirts, too

Campus Florist
607 S. III.

Register For

~I>'p~~

457 - 6660

HARD TO SE T A

WASHINGTON

STRAIGHT COURSE

A Ne gro le ader angrily ac cused tbe Kenned y administration
Wednesday
of a
u selloul" in try ing to we aken
a strong c ivil right s bill.
Clarence Mitchell, Wa s hington represe mative of the
Nati onal Association for the
Advance ment
of
Colore d
P eople. s aid th e r e 'a re enough
votes in the House to pass the
strengthened bill dr afted by a
subco m mirree.
Mitchell spoke to ne ws men
o utside the closed doors of the
pare nt Judiciary Committee
room.
Inside . Arry. Gen. Robert
F. Kennedy continued e fforts
Bruce
8u1'.lo E .. ~ "....
be began earlier to get the
between 20' 000 and one million ' full committ-:e to pax: e dow,n
tons of TNT.
~ei:~~mil~t~~~ b~lilthU~I~

be~~st t~:ce~t.~~~o~av~e:f.n administration's 0 rig ina I
The blast, one of a series proposals.
fOIi we apons development, is
Kennedys plea won over the
the 17th of tbat type set off'
in Nevada this year.
ALGIERS
Algerian
war
veterans
flocked to military duty by
the tbousands Wednesday to
meet what President Ahmed
Ben Bella c.alled an imperialist invasion from Morocco.
Many youths also responded
to Ben Bella's summons to
arms. but the untrained vo lunteers were sent borne after
registering (or a later call.
Amid unconfirmed reports
of new clashes in a frontier
region centered about 900
miles sou.tbwest of Algiers .
broadcasts by the government-run radio stations contributed to a growing war
feve r.
Be n Bella sent two negotiator s to Marrakech. Morocco,
to re s ume conciliation talks
with King Hassan II.

~~a:~~leeCeIJC:r~~~~Y .• ~6~

also beaded me subcommittee
that produced tbe expanded
version.
Celler said. "The urge nc y
for bipartisan legislation at
this session is so strong that
I intend to put asidp my own
fee lings with r espect to me
desirability of provisions in
add ition
to those r ecomme nded
by
the
administration. oJ
GREENHAM COMMON, Eng.
A U. S. Air Force B58 jet
bomher sped from Japan to
England nonstop Wednesday
in 8 hours and 35 minutes.
It covered tbe 8,028 miles
at an average speed of 938
miles an hour.
The plane had to slow down
five times to be r e fueled by
aerial tankers.

Korean Strongman Park Wins
Presidency By Thin Marg;,n
SEOUL. South Korea
Strong man Ch~ng Hee Park
emerged victorious Wednesday in the presidential electio n on the basis of unofficial
retUrns .. . But he failed to win
the big majority he had demanded to continue his firm
rule in South Korea ..
Apparently heaten by a thin
margin, bis chief o pponent
fled into hiding in fear of
reprisals from Park' s military-political machine.
The chall e nger, ex-Presi dent Yun Po-sun, bad called
the election the last chance
for democracy in South Korea
for years to come.
Park seized power in a
military coup in 1961,
Government radio broad-

casts said nearl y com plete
returns gave Park 4,624,524
votes, Yun 4,489,550 and tbree
minor anti-government candidates 694,373.
Yun had accused Park in
cam paign speeches of once
being a Communist.
Park denied this and warned
before the election that stern
measures would be taken
against politicians wbo had
accused him of being a
Communist.
The United States bad applied pressure to force the
reluctant Part to call the
national elections to restore
civilian rule..
United States aid keeps
South Korea afloat but Park.
has shown irritation at what
he calls A merican interference.

MOTEL CARBor.ALE
-Co urtesy Cofff*

- Reasonably Priced

- Air Conditioned

-Free TV

The Brothe rhood of Men
Sign up in the Union

U.s, 51 (Just South of Campus)
Call 457 - 2923 fa , ,eservali ans

(
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South End Of Popla.r One Way

,..C]utline Role
:'Pf Democracy

The south eed of Poplar
Street soon will be one-way
heading toward the campus.
An ordinance designating
tbe street one-way between
CoUege Street and Mill Street
... as passed by the Carbondale
City Councll Tuesday night.

I, .

John E. Grinnell, vice
I president for operations, wIlJ
talk on "Democracy In College Administration" at the
Faculty Club 's Friday
seminar.
The seminar will be at 12:40
p. m. With a luncheon prior to
Grinnell's talk. Following the
talk., a shon discussion period
will he held.
The Faculty Club Will be
')pen for coffee following the
game when returning alumni
may meet With any faculty
members.
This activity will be sponsored by the University Services Committee of the
F acuity Club. Elnora Bedwell
-t.nd Mtnn1e Mae Pitkin are co-

resting Center

Sets Schedule
For Examinations
The Medical College Admissions Test will be given
at 8:30 a.m., Oct. 19. in Morris Library Auditorium, according to a Counseling and
Testing Center announcement.
This examination is reqUired by most medical
schools. Students planning to
atteed medical schools should
check with the school they
t!xpect to attend prior (0
registration.
Graduate English Exam ination aed the Scholastic Aptitude Test will be given at
·l 1 p.m., Oct. 26, in Furr Au..J.ditorium. Tbe Graduat e
· ~nglisb
Examination is r e -

~

I

~S

City Council Report:

.

JOHN GRINNELL
chairmen. Faculty members
not attending depanmental or
scbool open-bouse coffees for
returning alumdi are invited
to be at the club immediately
follOwing the game.
The club will hold another
"pot luck" affair on Sunday.
Some 44 persons attended last
Sunday's event.

* *

Linda Clarl:. was elected
president of the Moslem Students' " Association at the
group's regular meeting.
Other officers are Beverly
Bradley, secretary; Aimlddln
Sbaikh, chairman of information and publication; Hasan
Masood. cha.innan of congregation.

Mayor D. BlaneyMillersald
the new regulation Will be In
effect in about nrc weers-;-just
'as 800n as signs can be obtained and installed.
Parking will be allowed
along the west side of the
street, but not within 100 feet
of the Mill Street Intersection.
Two of the four commis sioners- - William Eaton Jr.
and Virgil E . Barringer-were at first reluctant to vote
for tbe ordinance.

Eatoo Doted that the city's
loog-rllDlP' traffic ·plan calls
fo.r Poplar to ultim.ately hecome a heavily tra"¥eled street
In both directions.
Other memhersof the Councll agreed that malting the
street one-way . is DOt a
permanent ""lutloo to the
problem. They sald that Poplar probably wIlJ be Widened
In the future.
After a lengthy disCUSSion.
the Councll ""ted unanimously
to adopt the ordinance.
"We might as well give this
a try," the mayor sald.
The problem has been before the Councll for nearly
two montha. Parl:.iog was
banned In the two-block area
last month after reSidents
complained that the street was

Discount Records
Major labels
STEREO ~ 3.98

latest hits

, LP's ..lM

3.33

Sheet music, 45's, radios, hi-fi, transistors

Parker Music Co.

201 S. III.

Carbondale

Ph. 549-2322

DOt wide enough for two-way
traffic aod that cIri ve ways
were being hlocked by parl:.ed
cars.
Also approved by the Councll was the oew Housing Ordinance. wbich &ets standards
for city housing facUlties.
Installation of street lights
at nine places throughout the
city was authorized by the
Council. The new lights will
include one on Rawlins So-eel
benreen Freeman Street and
Mill Street and several on
East Park Ave.

STOP FROZEN PIPES

t1
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Designers To Horwr
Sclwlarship Winners
The student chapter of the
Society of Interior
.>esigners will honor the
winners and runners-up oftbe
society's 1963 scholarship
··.cntest.
. The special design assembly
oriU be at 9 a.m. Thursday
in the Home Economics BuildIng, Room 301.
Ausby E. Lee, the society's
midwest representative. will
present the awards and Qutline the aims and purposes
)f the national organization.
Mite Cowles. chapcer presIdent. said the meeting is open
[0 the public.
~ational

.
I

Youth Problems
Conference Set
A public conference on ju'ferule problems and possible
cooperative community action
to haodle them w!1l be held
at SIU Nov. 5-6.
Co-sponsored hy the minois
Youth Commission's division
.) f CQmmunit.y services and
-"" sru Center for the Study
'of Crlme, Delinquency aod
:;orrections. the conference
aas the tbeme: "Tbe Commun'ty and TroublE!? Youth."
Myrl E. Alexaoder, direcror of the SIU study center.
aald a wide ura y of county
J1(\ state offiCials, sru faculty
J,}raembers and others con".,med With problems of youth
...re to appear on tbe two~ay program.
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PaHersen

Hardware Co.
211'iW. Maia

quired of all graduate studems

, rior [0 graduation.
Students planning to tak e
the test should pre -register
at the Graduate School.
Scholastic Aptitude Test is
required by several depan·ments. Students should determine if the ir department r e quires the examination by
consulting the ir advi sor.

... ,.,. -
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STRETCH YOUR BUDGET- WITH
JON ES' WHOLESALE MEA IS
Ground Beef 'P atties - 5 lb. Box _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.45
Pork Sausage Patties - 3 lb.
99(
Spare Ribs For Bar-B-Q
49( lb.
Lamb Chops - Loin or Rib
89( lb.
Fish Portions - 4 oz. Size Breaded
43( lb.
Lamb Patties
49( lb.
Sirloin Steak Choice _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89( lb.
Chuck Steok _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45( lb.
Pizza Burgers
57( lb.
Pork Roast - Boneless Boston Butts
49( lb.

FOR YOUR FREEZER
Choice Trimmed Fore Quarters- Very Little Waste_54( lb.
U.S. Choice Sides of Beef
59( lb.
U.S. Choice Hind Quarters,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 63( lb.
Meat Bundles-35 Ibs
$21.42
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DAILY EGYPTIAN

European Aesthetic Tradition -,
Related To American Fiction
American Fiction; Tbe Intellectu81
BacJcground,
by
D.E.S. MartreIt New York;
Columbia Unlverslty Press;
London; Routledge andKaegen
. Paul.
.
In light of the history of
modern literary criticism the
presuppositions and compound
aims of MaxweU's ~
~ are of interest- apan
from the particular analyses
presented. For despite the
blgh-priestly insistence of the
New Critics that a literary
work is self-contained. many
irreligious students have contlnued to hold that a full understandlng, and so a sound

the · developed bacJcground of
Tbomistic thougbt 10 America,
tbe author presents Poe's romantic theory as found In
~and discusses his romantic practice, cbtefiy as
represented by The Narrative
of Anhyr Gordan Pym. This
sbon DOvel Maxwell sees as
directly influenced. by Sbelley's "Alastor" and ColerIdge's "Ancient Mariner"' and
even more obviously by
Defoe's work. Having analyzed
various romantic elements,
the author concludes that EY!!!.
consists of a symbolic s tructure superimposed upon a realistic tale.

:~e~:~n~U~l~w~t~~VOlves Reviewed By

HARLOW SHAPELY

Shapley's Delightful Projection
.Of Man's Future In Universe
-The View

From

Star.

Harlow shapley. reverence. ,.

by

NeW
404
$4.95.

A Distant

York; Basic Books,
Park
Avenue South.

1 have recorded the e ntire
address of the publisher of
Harlow Shapley's latest book.
because 1 hope every reader
will i mmediate ly order this

delighdully logical and imaginative projection of man's
future in the universe.

Several months ago I said,
.. A few high-souled. dedicated, hard-working m en have
anained a w isdom that has
gone far beyond the mastery
of their professiOlJs. o f Harlow

Shapley.
has

nQ[ed

pro ved

astronomer.

himself

one of

these few in this small volume.
While thiS book contains
material that only an asuonomel- could present, it leads
quickly [0 matters of general
interest. It does nO[ contain
a si ngle stat ement beyond the
grasp of the co mmon man.

The r emainde r of this review consis ts of direct quo~ations that will give the book's
'f lavor more accurately than
my comments:
"That the whole unive r se
evolves can be our reasonable
deduction, but just wh y it
evolves or fr om where, or
where to- - the answers to
those questions may be among
the unknowables."
·' .•. within reach are a
billion individual stars in our
own galaxy. and at least 10
million 0 the r galaxies .••
("Within reach" means close
e nough for study).
HExact duplication of Homo
sapiens on another planet is a
very long shot. eve n in this
cbance-rich universe of stars.
space, time, and energy."
" It is presumptuous to think
we are alone."
... .. there are those among
us who dream of vestigial or
embryonic senses hoveri ng
about the human psyche."
., A one-planet deity has for
me little appeal."
"W ith our confreres on distant planets. with our fe llow
animals . and plants of the
Earth's land. sea and air, with
the rocks and waters of all
planetary crustS. wt~ the
photons 'and atoms that make
up tbe stars--with all these
we are aS80Ciared ill an eX18dmce and an evolution that

inspire

respect

and

deep

"It is my own belief that
the ce nual motive of biological existence is to grow in
refined complexity, in durability, in adaptability."
" ••• astronomers and other
sciertists are not natural
warmakers. Their real fights
are against unknowns, not
against neighbors ."
"Once I had a dowsing twig
cut unde r a waxing moon from
an apple tree beside a graveyard; it was supersensitive.
Ignori ng th e Charles River
nearby, it loca ted a pI nt bottle of bourbon in a friend's
hip pocke,."
..
• 'The sciences and the
Humanistic Tradition are nO[
Reviewed By
Claude Coleman,
Di.ector Plan A Program

Maxwell, belped by his
B r I tis b perspective, bas
directed much of the present
study to the n!lationship of
American fiction to American
soc1ety--to those "outside"
and essentially non-literary
elements. And this complex
Interconnection be bas handied
In a higbly sopblstlcared manner. We flnd here, however. a
content and a manner that
cause, while they only partly
justify. a re current obscurity
in the presentation.
Among the various assum}r
tions with which the book begins Is the cenrral one as to
wbat the novel seeks to do.
The author bolds that the novel
Is co~rned with "the Indi vidual In the setting of a
clearly visualized, concretely
realized community, in some
1t' ay mtrroring the tensions,
forms, and ~ of acrual
buman soclety." This belief
makes compleJdty inevitable
in a study that undertakes to
examine the relatlonsbJp of
fiction to the various cultur al
Ingredients just identified.
Nor Is the compleJdty lessened
by the presence of another
goal--the ascenalnlng· of the
function of European aesthetic
tradition in American fiction ..
This is, In fact, the cenrral
concern of the study, for the
author states that "the main,
though not exclusive, aim" of
rhe book is "tbe way In which
American writing placed new
constructions upon tbe varied
Impulses of the European
im aginatlon ...

[00 far apan--if we lop off
or ignore at one end [he unthinking mechanists. at the
other e nd [he soft-handed
ctilenanti.·'
Under the heading "Should
We Abandon Educati on?" ap[f one takes the development
pears this:
of this announced theme as the
" The ter mi tes of sports and
criterion for judging the
social activiti es have gnawed
varied chapters. whIch extend
away the body of the building. from "The Poetic Inception"'
Education has become large ly
in Puritan tJmes to "Modern
a superfici al device for con- Fiction and Its Inheritance"
cealing the ignorance within." In the present day, be finds
"The usual general educa- a varying success. A number
tion courses provide simply a of tbe analyses achieve a genlittle heavier foundation for uine Ulumination of the theme,
small steeples, built a nd among them "Poe and the
cli mbed by amateur craftsmen
Romantic Experiment" and
in junior and senior years"
"Edith Whanon and the Real"Should nOt all education- ists." Far less successful in
defeati ng vertical columns be thematic terms is "The
eliminated from the college?" Tragic Phase: Melville and
" •. . 1 am simply proposing Hawthorne. I I And occupying a
education by way of major rather middle ground of sucgeneral proble ms rather than cess are "Politics and the
by studies in traditional Pastoral In Cooper" and
specialties--problems rather ''Mark: Twain as Satirtst ... •
than s ubjects ••.• ,.
The treatment of Poe is
HI have sat through dozens erudite and involved. Upon
of scientific meetings where I
understood. less than balf of
what wa~ going on... . The
greater part of the audience civilization of which Homo
was in my condition or even sapiens could indeed be
worse off."
proud:'
"With just I per cent of the
It is our good fonune that
r esources. fervor. and aelf- professor Harlow' Shapley will
saCrifice chat we devote d to · 'Spend the wi-nrer quaner 3J
the murderous enterprises-.of our campus .. He will be a·
tbose desperare years (1939- . source · o{ . pleasure and in1945), we could construct a spiration to aU of us.

* *

E. Earle Slibitz
Department Of English
Although one may question
wbether Poe's romanticism
WIUI as European as It is here
presented. or may not wish to
accept without documentation
tbe assertion of Poe's influence upon Melville. the
cbapter is quite originally
successful.

And here it sbould be note d
for tbe book as a wbole tha,
the author at times uses a
vocabulary and syntax that
call for translation, which
when accomplished Indicates
that there is less sald than
verbally meets the eye.
In "Polltics and tbe Pastoral In Cooper" and "MArk
Twain as Satiri~t," both perceptive discus sions. the European connections -- and as
usual this means Brit4.sh
mostly -- are clearly developed; howeve r, tbe essenti1l.I
Americanness of these wt;lters' work seems to remove it
further from the trad.itior"
pastoral and satire than i s
argued in these chapters.
eve n With their sharp
qualifications .
But in these treatments and
In the wbole study, the development of the proposed
rheme is bur pan of the value .
Tbe varied analyses and interpretations
8e offer
mucb that Is. signIficant,
wbetber they are dealing with
American society or American
lJterature or so m e
specific element in either one.

e:r.

chiefly because the relationship between European and
American social attitudes and
their artlBtic cognates are
relatively clear In ber work.
Also, the complicating
economic and pbIlosophical
bacJcground (for example, William Sumner's thougbt) has
been presented In the preceding chapter on Mark Twain.

Enough bas been suggested
to make it evident tha, in
American Fiction we have 3
study of soclal and intellectual
bacJcgrounds that is a farremove from the SimpliCitiet \
of Parrington's grount'
breaking work
In .M..i!.l.D '
~; and we have a study
that is more literarily cor.cerned than most of the background studies of more recent
years •

"The Tragic Pbase; Melv1lle and Ha'W"thorne" Is less
successful thematically, for
with a few exceptions the focus
Is limited to tbe relationship
of the work of these writers
to American bacJcgrounds and
to other American writers. As
thiB chapter, however. is one
of the places wbere the reader encounters an obliqueness
of presentation and obscurity
of 'style, cenaln European Impllcations may simply Ile
hidden.

This review began with reference to the llmitations of the
New Criti9sm; It is only fair
to close with the observation
that Maxwell's study would nor
have been ' possible without
the preceding years of New
Critical discipline. As with
many literary analyses toda y,
American Fiction does not go
back to the method of an
earlier stage but Incorporates
the approaches of recent criticism and moves on to new
ground.

Tbe Edith Wharton analysis
Is reassuringly less Involved,

Greek Immigrant Lives
20th Century Odyssey
The Odyssey of Kostas VolaBs,. by Harry Mart PetraNew Yort: McKay. $4.95.

Eii.

Mr.. Petrakis' novel concerns a man's retreat from the
rraditional life of Greece to
his initiation Into the urban
society of 2Otb-century America. ~nd by dealing with the
problems of an Immigrant
famUy, the author presents
an effective picture of the life
of this time~
But underneath the surface
of tbe plot of initiation Is
an even greater theme--the
process of a man's realization that he has erred In reJecting an unwanted son and of
,the reconciliation that tates
·place.

newness of the EngUsh language upon his maln characters, he allows bis sentence
structure to become basic and
monotonous.

MakI~g up for the def~t,
however, is the characterization of the minor personages,
Panicularly effective is th<
ponrayal of Father Marias,
the spiritual adviser to th e
hero, Kostas Volat:1s. Another
interesting character is Dr.
Barbaris, who sheds humor
and sentiment throughout the
novel.

The author lea~es conclusions to the reader. He neve r
says that the move from
Greece to America was either
wise or stupid, but In hi s
factual narrative of four generations he portrays the acMr. P.etrakis has encoun- ceptance of American waYFi.
, tered the dlftlcult task of some of which produce bap~". tdling the stOryoffotirgener- Dess with tragic avettones.
~OQS in · Pf1!! sl1m novel. In
. Carol Singer
attempting to emphastze the

7.zoo.E'oot J""'I" .

Parachutists Will Launch
Home~om· ing football Game

;Sro Swim Coach:

.,
j

After scorfng five touchdowns via the air lanes last
week, SIU will approprfately
launch Homecoming festiv'ities Saturday afternoon with
two parachutlats attempting a
laodlng In McAndrew Stadium
prfor If the· start of ·the
S a I u k 1- Northern Michigan
game.
Skydivers Dick Roberts aod
Charles Haycraft, both members of the SIU Spon Parachute Club, will Jump from
7,200 feet two minUtes. before'
1 : 30 game time and bope to
land on the SO-yard Hne.
Regardless of the skydivers' success at hitting tbeir
euct target, SIU quarterbacks
Jim Han and Dave Harrtaare
again expectlng to WI the air
with passes as the Saluk:ls
shoot for their third In a ro....
Han, a sopbomore from
Morton Grove, completed 12
of 23 attempts last ...eek, including three TO aerfal!., as
the Saluk:ls bombed ' Lincoln
the first dual meet in Tokyo, Universiry 47-8 ' to even their
the USA team jumped out in season's record at 2-a11. Harfront in the scoring with a ris, a Cbrtstopher senior, hit
one-two finish in the first
event and the sweep was on
which resulted in the final
score of 63-22.
At Osak~ the USA team won
The
intramural bowling
its second dual m eet by a
leagues got underway Tuesday
score of 56-18.
"The team did a great job at tbe University Center
for the United States and for Lanes. Te a m s who are
the sport of swimming and scheduled to bowl on Tuesday,
diving."
Casey explained.. Wednesday or Thursday are
All toge the r the team tied reque sted to check at the bowlone and bettered ni ne World Ing lanes for tbe time tbey
records. and almost rewrote bowl and tbe league they have
the Amer ica n and Japanese been assigned.
Anotber Intramural activity
record books. I t
"We swam as well as we tbe annual badminton tournadid, mainly. because we got so ment Is scheduled to begin
far out in front on the first October 28. All srudents wishday.
W e could gamble ~n ing to enter may sign up in
the rest of the meet~" Casey the Intramural office.
said. "They weren't as good
as we were, but they still
swam good and did the beSt
they ever did.
They had a
hard,
long
season.
Two
The Soutbern Dllnols PbuCDmonths ago they swam in an
Australian meet."
. grapblc Society elected omcers
at Its first meeting Oct,
Casey, who bolds a doctorate from Columbia University. I}Oftlcera elected are Larry
will be the featured speaker
at five swimming clinics this Gregory, president; Larry
falL
He won't return until Crouse, vice prell1deoa and
dual meets begi~ this fall. Joy LeWla, aecrerarytreasurer.
Tbe Society Inntea any student Interested In pbocography
ID attend the !leU meeting at
10 a.m" Oct, 28, at T -27.
morrow, s'aturday or Sunday
because of bomecoming.
Today's 4:15 p.rn. games at
Thompson Point find the Animals battling the 69'ers at No.
I; Delta Chi meeting Theta Xl
at No.2; the 49'ers tangling
witb the spotHghters at No.3;
U.O.'s dueling the Wesley
Foundation at No. 4 and the
Abbott Rabbit8 and the Warren Warriors tangling at No.5.
In the only game at Chautauqua today [he Felts Overseers take on Felts.
All games scheduled at
Chautauqua fields No. 2 and

Casey Con.vinced America
Has World's Top Swimmers

After coaching the USA
Men's AAU swimming team to
an impressive victory over
'. ' Japan this summe r, Ralph
Casey. SIU's veteran swim
coach, is convinced that U.S.
sWi'mmers could beat any
world
team·
III think U.S. could beat any
world
team
without any
trOuble."
Casey said, "I
feel our country has the fin,....est swimmers in the world.
"Some of our kid s , who we
consider average he r e, would
be tremendous stars in other
. f.0untries. ,I
~. The
US delegation, com posed of outdoor National
AAU athletes,
competed
against the Japanese at Tokyo
and Osaka.
The swimmers
and divers qualified for the
team at the 1963 Senior Me n' ~
AAU Outdoor championships
held in Oak Park, Illinois.
"It was a wonderful experience and we were beautifully
entertained, , I
Casey said.
"The Japanese did e ve rything
they could for us. We hadfine
accommodations
and good
food.. They went beyond every
believable expectation to make
it a fitle trip for us."
The USA team won poth dual
meets at Tokyo iii(f-()saka. In

1
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SERVICES OFFERED

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Must selh Very flntt u sed Wol.
lensak Tope Rttc.orcier; ..... peed
Stereo tumtoble with Gcrrord
arm; used King trombone ex_
c.llent condition.
AI ~ '61
Lork. V-8 Stic.k; new ti res.
J im Hood, .. S7.7882, After six.
18p,

LOST
Oelto Zeto Sorority pin on Oct.
8 .... or· 9..... Owner (U'lxlous for
retum. ae ....¢ .. Coil sorority
house; 7·2505 or 7-8690.
16.19p

FOR RENT
ROOM" for both mtt" and wo·
.. ..,-Close to c.ampus-Phooe
7-41 .. 5.
lS-lac.

Photo Society
Names Officers

Bring

--...I_.;...... ..

txt .... ......01 .J<Io •
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Abbott first and ICnoclrers
Up took over first place in
[heir respective Men's Re$1dence Halls Intramural flag
football leagues with victories
Monday over Felts first 25-9
and Finkey Seven 27-7
respectively.
The other front runners remained unchanged as Sig PI
and Theta Xl share the Fraternity League top spot with
perfect 2-0 record s while
Ne ... man Club, Washinl!ton
Square Bears, Magnificent 7,
IJ .O.'s and the Animals top
the five Off Campus Leagues.
Today ...111 be the last day of
intramural play foqtball com- No. 3 this ' week: have been
petition tb1s ...""k as no games moved to Tbompson Point
. .have been scheduled for to- fields No.4 and 5•

Cooch's '

ton, a 6-4, 19S-pound senior,
had the best night of his collegiate career against Lincoln
last week when he caught three
passes for S3 yards and two
touchdowns.
Other than Massey, bowever, Harry Bobbitt ranks as
the fa""rlte target for botb
Han and Harrfs. The Carbondale junior, wbo operates
from a flanirer back's position, bas caught 12 passes tbi8
season for 145 yards as the
S aluk:ls appear determined to
capitalize on their new prorype offense.

' .. 1......".

Bowling Leagues
Start Competition

I' Four Flag Football Teams
' ~Share Top Spot In Leagues

-NOWOPEN-

five of nine against the Tigers
aod two other passers, Doug
Mou3eY aod Pete WlnlDn, bad
a perfect tbree-for-three as
tbe Saluk:ls gained 306 yards
through the air.
Cblef wnrry of Coach Carmen Piccone this week Is that
his number one receiver,
freshman end Tom _Massey,
may he bobhled by a back
Injury. Massey, a R\lDDelJ!"de,
N.J., product wbo bas caligbt
1.11 passes for 200 yards aod
three toUchdowns, spent Monday afternoon in the tralnlng
room and is a questionable
starter against the invading
Wildcats.
Sbould Massey he unable to
answer
Piccone's call,
veteran end Bonnie Shelton,
Columbus, Ga., would move
into the stanlng lineup. Shel-

WAHTED
Rhythm and Blues Boas play ••
established group; Steady job ...
Coli 9.1800 oft... 5.
lap
WANTED VOTES - N~ ~
Senatorial c.andldat.s.

.Iect
.Murdol. Shopping C..,tet'
Store Hours: 9:00 'til 9:00

~~1er!!!fG~

;;,;,; :::~

Tech., Rolph Dieckmann L.A..S.
Senators.
lip .

.JA W A

SCOOTERETTE

Comfort of a scooter, speed of a light·
weight motor cycle and weight of a
moped are the characteristics of this
well known and popular model

$159

PLUS

FREJ:i.HT
AND SALES
TAX

WHILE
THEY

SALE PRtCE - CHEAPER THAN A MOPED

LAST!

- "rlltcn pcrm.l • .ton of PareDt. ncc:c.a.-y for . .nor •. ••

- i.\.L KtNDS OF CYCLE SUPPLIES tN STOCK -

-~

5PEEDE-=-5ERVICc,.f--=~a::;=;?;S;{:a
OPEN 5 P .... TO 9 P.M. WEEK. DAYS AND 9 A .... TO 9 P .III. SATURDAYS

ICJUIIJ0I4D,'LIE, ILLINOIS

-JACXSOJf CLUB ROAD Ih l1l..I.. South of Old Rt: 11 Wut-

NOTICE!!

104 N. Division
• J

Cart..."llI.

Phone 457 _ 5421

p._.

La •• Scr_bl. Roc•• In this area lor this y __ will b. held this Sunclay, ad. 20, at 1.30
(C.O.T.) .. S,...f egypt Club trod iust oN Rt. ' 37 two .11.s north of Morlan, III. M... at Down·
town Main ond IIlinal. p-klng 'cpt at 12 noon Sun40y ."d rid. to the roces with the ,on,' All
Rlct.r . . .Ic.oe. reg ... I••• of .. achlne . . . hr.eI

October 17, 1963

DlILY EGypnAH

Cadet Major
Wins License
And Wings

Charles Feinberg,
Donor To Library,
Visits Campus
"A noted collector of Wa1t
Whionan was a guest lecturer
on the SIU campus Tuesday.
He is Charles Feinberg of
Detroit, who delivered three
lectUres Tuesday and who participated In othet: events durIng a three-day stay on
campus.
Feinberg, whose vocation is
the oU Industry, holds an honorary degree from Slu. He has
been a major contributor to
the Rare Boot Room of Morris
Library, and assisted In the
organization of the Friends "
of the Library croup.
His contributions to SIU include many Whionan worts.

Cadet Maj.

Vernon Mus-

Jra.., has receJ..,d his pri....IB pilot's llce..... and his

Librarian Presides
At Annual Meeting

cadet wtngB upon completing
his first solo fi1gbt under the"
AFROTC FUgItt InstrUction
Program at Slu.
Masgra.., is !he first cadet
officer in a group of eight In
tile program to "solo this
.p..ne~. The fllgbt came after
. .vera! hours of tralnlng In
weatber, navigation and CIvil
Aeronautics
Admlnatratlon
regulations and after se..,ral
bours of In-the-air training.
The fi1gbt was In a Ce8sna
1 SO llIdlt aircraft.
Maj: T. Bruce Buechler,
project officer of the F. I. P.,
stated that !he washout rate
of AFROTC cadets taking this
program is about 19 per cent.
Other candidates In the Air
Force taking FIP have a wasbout rate of about 38 per cent..
The FIP was started at SIU
In the year 1956-57 and 4:>
SIU cadets bave , completed
the program In the Isst three
years,
according to Maj.
Buechler.

examples of fine printing. and
private press boOks. accordElizabeth O. Stone, assoIng to Ralph E. McCoy, SIU
director of libraries and ciate librarian in the Morris
special
assistant to Vice "Library will preside at a
President Cbarles D. Tenney. meeting of Winols library recruiting representatives duruHe bas been very generous
ing the annual meeting of the
with libraries all over the Winois Library Association In
United States," McCoy said.
Oct. 31-Nov. 2. She
Two of his lecnaes Tuesday Aurora
will also serve as hostess
were to members of research for
all meetings of the college
methods in E ngl ish classes,
and reference section, for tbe
and tbe third to a modern
poetry class. The subject of convention receprion and the
one W3.S "Raben Frost:' who banquet.
was one of Feinberg's many
Miss Stone is state repliterary acquaintances.
resenr:ative for recruitment
While at SIU. he also met for the library administration
With an advisory group on division of the American LiDr.. Hermann J. Ha·a s. asbrary ASSOCiation.
man script use ..
sociate professor in the SIU
Zoology Department,
will
direct a zoology graduate
seminar a[ 4 p.m.. today in
Room 205 of the Life Science
Building.
The interest and effons of a national Relations Committee,
former sru professor have Haag said.
The English Department bas
enabled a needY Vietnamese
Miss Kim as a
[0 come to this counrr.y and admitted
student of English literature
attend SIU this year.
William Shelton. formerl)' and sbe has been granted a
with tbe Agricultural Ecooom- tuition scholarship..
ies Depanment and now with
Shelton said Miss Kim hethe AID mission in Laos. took longs to .-a small group of
an interest in the case of qualified Vietnamese living in
All Risk Insurance
M iss Nguyen Tbl Kim Phuong L ao6 who cannot come under
and initiated a move to spon- [be American [Taining _grant
Budget Terms
so r ber as a student. programs because tbey are not
Free ABC Booklet
He put up $200 of his own Laotian citizens.
on Diamond
money. tben appealed to the
Miss Kim bas a secondary
Carhondale Kiwanis Club, of school cenificate from the
Buying
whicb he is a member for French lycee in Vientiane and
additional funds to help de- has taught scbool forone~ear.
fray Miss Kim' s living ex- Until her de panure for the
penses for one year.
•
JEWELERS
U.S., she was worki ng with
The Kiwanians raised $500 the AID mission in Laos ..
611 S. Ill inoi s
for the purpJse, according to
Herman Haag, chairman of [he
Agricu!tural Economics Department.
Beginning this year. the Ki' wanians plan to sponsor a
foreign sroden[ through one
year of college in SIU as a
new pro ject of the ir Inter-

Reg. 59¢ val.
Our Reg. Price 39¢
Save 20¢

1
~

Zoology Seminar
Features Insects

Ex-Prof, Kiwanis Join To Help
Vietnamese Girl To AUeoo sm

OJ

-

LUNGWITZ

Van Ormer Is President
Donald E. Van Ormer has
been elected presideI'\[ 'o f Tbe
Pantheon. a ne w off-campus
housing unit..
Other officer s are Dennis
0 .. Kalicbstein. vice president;
Richard De Angelis, secretary - treasurer;
S t e p hen
Heilemann, social chainnan;
and Richard Eisenmenger.
spans chairman.

ITALIAN
VIllAGE
.cos S. Wash.

DAYS

LEFT
• . . to order

your yeOl'book.
Wotch for the

Obe lisk Desk

Ph. 7 ~59

·. iIJ

in the
Univers ity Center.

Our ~pecialty
al ...

Italian Beef
Spaghetti
Open

4-12 P.M.
Closed Monday

Sole5 clo 5e ot 5 p. m.• Saturday, October 19.. 1963.
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